
 TYPICAL AND PROBLEM WORDS W-1 
 
 Note:  Contractions are shown by underlining.  For visual clarity only, adjacent contractions are 
separated by an oblique stroke. 

 
A  

abbé  
abv-men/tion/ed (above-
mentioned)  
abreaction  
accordance  
acly (accordingly)  
acreage  
add  
addition  
adhere  
adher/ed  
adher/ence  
adher/ent  
aerial  
aeroplane  
affording  
aff/right/ed  
af-dinner (after-dinner)  
afns (afternoons)  
afws (afterwards)  
agreeable  
agreeably  
ain't  
air-condition/ed  
Airedale  

 al fine  ;∙l 

           fine  

ally  
ament  
ancestor  
andante  
anemone  
antedate  
antenatal  
apartheid  
aqueduct  
ar/en't   
a rived/erci  

arise  
arisen  
arising  
arose  
ar/ound  
ar/oused
asthma  
astring/ent  
atmosphere  
atoned  
atoner  

B  
babbled  
bacchanal  
baroness  
baronet  
battledore  
bayonet  
beatify  
Beatrice  
beautifully  
bedding  
been  
befr (befriend)  
befriending  
begg/in'  
bein'  
belld (belittled)  
Benedict  
benediction  
benevolence  
bess (besides)  
beverage  
Bighorn  
bin/ary  
binomial  
blemish  
blended  
bless/ed  
bless/èd  
blindage  
blinded  

blfold (blindfold)  
blinding  
blly (blindly)  
blness (blindness)  
bls (blinds)  
bloodletter  
blossomed  
blunder  
bone  
boned  
boner  
Boone  
boredom  
boutonnière  
boutonniere  
bride-to-be  
Brigham  
brother-in-law  
byˆand by,  
by-law  
byˆthe by,  
byˆthe bye  

C  
calisthenics  
can's  
can't  
cantilever  
Castlerea/gh  
cathedral  
cation  
caveat  
centime  
centimeter  
chaff/in/ch  
chaise longue  
ch/ancellor  
changeable  
characteristically  
Chatham  



 TYPICAL AND PROBLEM WORDS W-2 
 
 
ch/eddar  
childish/ness  
childlike  
child's  
Childs  
Chisholm  
Ch/ou En-lai  
chromosome  
chuckfull  
clear/ness  
cleverest  
Coblenz  
coffee  
cohere  
colonel  
colorbl (colorblind)  
Comanch/ean  
comatose  
combing  
com'ere  
comic  
comin'  
com/ing  
comique  
comitia  
compone  
component  
Compton  
conation  
conatus  
conceivable  
concvd (conceived)  
concvr (conceiver)  
con. (concerto)  
conch  
concept  
coned  
coneflow/er  
coney  
Congo  
congressional  
conic  
conifer/ous   

conj. (conjunction)  
Conn. (Connecticut)  
cont. (continued)  
contradistinction  
coronet  
cdst (couldst)  
country  
county  
coupon  
cowherd  
creation  
crooner  
cross-question/ed   
Cumaean  

D  
dachshund  
dally/ing   
daredevil  
daunder  
deceivable  
dcvd (deceived)  
deduced  
deduction  
denationalization  
denatured  
denomin/ation   
denominator  
denoted  
denouement  
denounced  
denudate  
denunciation  
deny  
derailment  
derangement  
deride  
derision  
derisive  
derivable  
derivation  
derivative  
derived  
derogatory  
deshabille  
din/ghy   

dingy  
disc  
dis/eased   
dishabille  
dishevelled  
dispirit/ed   
dissyllabic  
distingué  
distinguish/ed   
dist. (district)  
disulphide  
do (musical note)  
doggone  
donee  
Doolittle  
dou/blet   
doughtiness  
doughty  
dragonet  
dribbled  
drought  
droughty  
dukedom  
dunderhead  
Dworkin  
d'you  

E  
ebb/ed   
ebb-tide  
ed.  
edacious  
Ed (name)  
edict  
edition  
education  
educed  
e'en  
effaceable  
effeminate  
effortless  
egg-head  
eggs  



 TYPICAL AND PROBLEM WORDS W-3 
 
élévation  
emblematic  
enamel  
encephalitis  
encyclopaedia  
encyclopædia  
encyclopedia  
enormous  
enounce  
en route  
ensphere  
enumer/ation   
enunciation  
equidistance  
equinox  
eradication  
erasable  
eraser  
erection  
eroding  
erosion  
eruption  
ethereal  
ethereally  
evermore  
ever/sion   
every-day  
everyday  
exoner/ation   
expedited  
expedition  

F  
fandango  
fear/some   
fencer  
festooned  
feverish  
fiance  
fiancé  
fin/ery   
finesse  
fing/er  
fst-begotten (first-begotten)  
fstly (firstly)  
foredoomed  

for/th/with  
fought  
found/ation   
fountain  
Frances  
freedom  
frless (friendless)  
frly (friendly)  
frs (friends)  
frship (friendship)  
fright/en/ed   
froward  
fruity  
fulfillment  

G  
gadab (gadabout)  
galingale  
gasometer  
genealogy  
général  
Ger/many   
giblet  
ging/er   
gingham  
gobbled  
go-bet (go-between)  
Goering  
Goethe  
gdies (goodies)  
gds (goods)  
goshawk  
gover/ness   
grandame  
grasshopper  
grtness (greatness)  
grey'ound  

H  
haddock  
hades  
hadji  
Hadley  
hadn't  
hand/somer   
hand/some/st   
Hapgood  

har/ness/ed   
haven't  
headdress  
heartsease  
her/editary   
heresy  
heretic  
here/with   
hideaway  
hing/ed   
hoity-toity  
hone/sty   
honey  
horseradish  
hothouse  
hypsometer  

I  
idea  
idealistic  
imagery  
immly (immediately)  
impartial  
impermeable  
inasmch (inasmuch)  
in-bet (in-between)  
inconceivable  
incongruity  
incongruous  
indiarubb/er  
indistinctness  
ineradicable  
Inge  
ingénue  
inglenook  
in/here   
inher/ent   
ironed  
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irredeemable  
isinglass  
isometry  
isthmus  
it'd  
it'll  
it's  

J  
Jamestown  
Jones  

K  
kettledrum  
kilowatt  
King/ston   

L  
Lancelot  
land/lord   
launder/ing   
learned  
leghorn  
Len/ingrad   
less  
lring (lettering)  
lever  
leverage  
limeade  
lin/eage   
lin/ea/ment   
lin/en-draper   
ling/er   
lingerie  
lioness  
lionet  
lissome/ness  
llr (littler)  
Ll (Little) Rock  
Littleton  
locoweed  
longevity  
longitude  
lordly  
Louis Brl (Braille)  

M  
maenad  
maharajah  

mah-jongg  
malediction  
McCommack  
McConnell  
memento  
men/ingitis   
mental  
merry-go-round  
midafn (midafternoon)  
midday  
mileage  
milord  
mingled  
Minneapolis  
minuteness  
misally  
misconceived  
mishap  
misoneism  
mistake  
mistaken  
mistemper/ed   
mistitled  
mistook  
monetary  
money  
mong/er   
Mongolian  
mongoose  
mongrel  
mooned  
More  
more'n  
moreover  
Mortimer  
mountain/ous   
mustache  
must/ard   
must/er/ing   
mstn't (mustn't)  
msty (musty)  

N  
named  
nationality  
Neand/er/thal   

ne'er-do-well  
Nesselrode  
nightingale  
Nipponese  
noblesse  
non-commission/ed   
northeast  
nought  
noway  
nowise  

O  
O'Connor  
odd  
odd/ity   
oedema  
Oedipus  
offer/ing   
often  
oleagin/ous   
omentum  
oner/ous   
opponent  
optime  
orangeade  
Othello  
other  
out-and-out  

P  
paean  
painstaking  
partake  
partaken  
partaker  
Par/thenon   
partiality  
particular  
partook  
passe-partout  
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peaceable  
pean  
peanut  
peddler  
Pekingese  
pen/sion (boarding house)   
peoples  
people's  
perceivable  
percvd (perceived)  
perineum  
peritoneum  
permeable  
peroneal  
persever/ance   
Phoenix  
phone  
phoned  
phonetically  
pimento  
pineapple  
ping-pong  
piñon  
pioneer/ing   
pity/ing   
plunder/ed   
poleax  
pongee  
popedom  
preaction  
preadamite  
preamble  
preconceived  
predacious  
predated  
predicament  
prediction  
predilection  
prenatal  
prerogative  
prisoner  
prithee  
pro and con  
problematically  

Prof.  
profanely  
profanity  
profert  
professor  
proficiency  
profile  
profound/ness   
pronghorn  
proponent  
pythoness  

Q  
question/ary   
question/ed   
questionee  
questionnaire  
quibbled  
qken (quicken)  

R  
rafter  
rally  
ration/ally   
ready-to-wear  
re-ally  
really  
reappear/ance   
receivable  
rcvd (received)  
rcvrship (receivership)  
redact  
redeemed  
redemption  
redistribution  
redrafter  
reduced  
reduction  
redundance  
renege  
renouncement  
renunciation  
repartee  
requestion/ed   
reread  
reverber/ation   
revere  

rever/ence   
rever/end   
reverie  
reversed  
revery  
ribband  
ribboned  
riffraff  
righteousness  
roof/er   
roseate  
roundelay  
rou/stab (roustabout)  

S  
sacch/ar/ine   
safflow/er   
Saint or St.  
Sally  
scone  
scribbled  
sea  
seafar/ing   
sea-island  
séance  
Seattle  
sedate  
sedition  
seduced  
seduction  
self-belief  
self-command  
self-control  
self-distrust  
señor  
sever  
several  
severe  
sever/ity   
sh!  
shadberry  
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shaddock  
shadow/ed   
shallop  
shallow/ness   
shanghaied  
sh/edding   
Sheean  
sh/eriff   
sh/eriff's   
sh/eriffs   
sh/ingled   
sh/oulder   
shdn't (shouldn't)  
shdst (shouldst)  
sing/ed   
Singh  
sing/ing   
singular  
skedaddle  
smoother  
smother  
so (musical note)  
so-and-so  
sobeit  
somersault  
Somerset  
some/times   
sooner  
sorghum  
so's  
soso  
so-so  
sou'east/er   
sought  
sou/theast   
sparerib  
Spartan  
Spencer  
sphere  
spikenard  
spirit/less   
spirits  
spongy  
sprightly  

squally  
Stalingrad  
st/and-by   
st/ation/ary   
stevedore  
still-life  
stillness  
still's  
st/ingy   
stirabout  
Street or St.  
string/endo   
string/ent   
strongyle  
St. Swith/in   
subbasement  
subpoena  
sudd/en/ness  
suède  
sunder  
sustain  
sweetheart  
swith/er   
sword  
syringe  

T  
tableau  
tablet  
taffrail  
Tammany  
tea  
tear  
tea/time   
teethed  
telephone  
telephoned  
Ten/nessee   
tethered  
that'd  
that'll  
that's  
theaceous  
theater  
thee  
theirs  

then  
th/ence/for/th   
thereabs (thereabouts)  
thereagst (thereagainst)  
thermometer  
theses  
th/ing-in-xf (thing-in-itself)  
thistledown  
th/ought/ful/ness   
threshold  
through/out   
th/under/ing   
timed  
timing  
ting/ed   
tingled  
'tion  
toˆand fro   
to-do  
toenail  
tomentose  
tone  
toned  
tongs  
tongue  
tooth/some   
topfull  
tow/ards   
towhee  
Townsh/end   
trin/ary   
trinodal  
trinomial  
trisacch/aride   
trombone  
trypanosome  
turtledove  
tweedledum  
twing/ed   
twofold  
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twosome  

U  
ultrared  
unac (unaccording)  
unbeknown  
unblemish/ed   
unblfold (unblindfold)  
unconceived  
uncongealable  
uncongenial  
undcvd (undeceived)  
undcld (undeclared)  
underived  
underogatory  
undishearten/ed   
undistinguish/ed   
unear/th   
unear/thed   
uneasy  
uneaten  
unfrly (unfriendly)  
unfulfilled  
unknown  
unless  
unlessoned  
unlred (unlettered)  
unmistakable  
unnec (unnecessary)  
unpd (unpaid)  
unpercvd (unperceived)  
unpercvg (unperceiving)  
unquestionably  
unrjcd (unrejoiced)  
unrjcg (unrejoicing)  
untow/ard   
useable  
useless  
usually  

V 
vainglorious  
valediction  
valedictory  
Vand/erbilt  
Vandyke  
V Day  

;,V ,"d 

vice-consular  
viceregal  
viceroy  
V-J Day  

,v-,j 

,"d 

W 
wafter  
wagoner  
wakerife  
wasn't  
wea/thered  
weever  
well-be/ing  
well-to-do  
wer/en't  
wh/ence  
where/abs (whereabouts)  
wh/ere'er  
wh/er/ever  
which/ever  
which'll  
whither  
Will  
willing  
will-o'-the-wisp  
Will's  
win/some/ness  
witches'-besom  
withe  
with/er/ed  
with/in  
with/out  
word/ing  
workpeople  
worldliness 
wd-be (would-be)  
wdn't (wouldn't)  
wdst (wouldst)  
Wright  

wright  
wrought  

X 
xylophone  

Y 
yearned  
yeggman  
you'd  
you'll  
you'n  
young/st/er  
you're  
yrs (yours)  
you's  
you've  

Z 
zither  
zone  
zoned  
zounds  

 


